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' "n hund.ed ami s!xt eKht thoti-- j

people pal. I to hear t'.vicillo and
j h;s b.tnd last summer.

At the hfc of twelve. Ctrlcillo' 45 Horse Power
Wheel-Bas- e

Weighs Only 2750 lbs.
115 Inches

T is is contrary to the ru!- w ith Itl--
n plaiers, but this little player says

he gets the best music of any from
his horn.

Signor Josef 'Morin sings the part
of Manrlco in the opera, 11 Trovatore.
This is the part which he has been
singing for many years and it is said
by music critics that his rendition of
the male part of the "Miserere" Is the
most satisfactory of any of the great
tenors.

Oiricillo first became famous when
he organized his boy band. There
were thirty-fiv- e boys In this band
averaging twelve years of age and
they played over seventy-fiv- e pieces
without rehearsal.

l'eople want good opera but they
are not willing to pay from 2 to $7
per seat to sear it. Kive the people
opera at a fair price and they will
come to hear it. The Chautauqua is

the pioneer in the movement for me-

dium priced opera.

The II Trovatore Grand Opera
Company will render that famous op-

era In three acts In costume at Chau

p'aed concert solus at the principal
municipal hand concerts in Campo-- j

baso. Italy. j

Clrktllo's little son. just six years
old, will play seerul mellophone so-- j
los In his afternoon concert here.
Through the east he is known '

The Little Mellophone Wonder." '

Clricillo served for a number of,
ytars In the Italian army and was'
honorably discharged as sergeant ofr
the twenty-fir- st regimental hand.

Chautauqua patrons didn't have to
till us last ear that they were pleas-
ed with Orlclllo's band. Ciricitlo has
Mnuine enthusiasm and originality
and lets his enthusiasm permeate;
through, his audiences. Don't miss
Ciricillo. i

If such Chautauquas as nand Day

falls on Sunday, both the hand and
grand opera singers will render sa-

cred programs. The opera singers will;
render selections from Stabat Mater.;
tfanclus and other sacred operas. I

Signor Frank Bucafosco Is a mo-- t

wonderful tenor singer. His vole t&

of a remarkable range and Bucafosco
has a most pleasing personality. He
has been recognized by every musl-- ,

cal journal In America to be one of
the leading tenors of the country. j

On? of the cornet players In CIr- l-

j cillo's band plays German horn.
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heals skin
diseases

If you hnve eczema, ringworm
rr other itching, burning, raw or
rimply skin eruption, try Resinol
Ointment and Resinol Soap and

how quickly the itching stops
and the trouble disappears, even
in severe, stubborn cases.
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WHITMAN'S

THE NATIONAL

SWEETS

Just received a shipment
of

Whitman's
CANDIES

fresh from the factory.
Whenever you want good

candy call at

Tollman Go.
Leading Dru(iiti

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
AT

KELLEY'S
INDEPENDENT AUTO RE-

PAIR SHOP.
Electric Starters, Etc., a

Specialty,
Second Hand Cars Bought

and Sold.
Cottonwood St., Opposite

City Hall. Phone 181.

S MOTOR CARS 1"The Story Beautiful"
Chautauqua Masterpiece FOR 1916

?OiMloSil
BUICK, the largest automobile factory in the world, is making sixes exclusive-

ly for 1916. Gill and see this car without a rival, now on exhibition at the

OREGON MOTOR GARAGE
1 19-12- 1 W. Court St. B. F. TROMBLEY, Prop. Teleohone 468

been made to have a number of spe-
cial chairs placed close to the stage
for the benefit of the busy business
man or rancher. By the new plan,
you may reserve a seat through the
entire week.

The Chautauqua is the most demo-
cratic Institution in America, It is
to the older people what the school
Li to the children a place where all
meet on common ground.

The spirit of happiness is within
you. It will grow by what it feeds
upon. We are offering you a great
feast for it. Have a good time and

above all. CATCH THE CHAl'TAl"-yf-

SPIRIT.

The Chautauqua Is a safe and sane
Fourth of July lasting a week.

The side show has the monstrosi-
ties of the world even a few grouch,
es. The Chautauqua has the mon-
strosities of the Intellectual world-mi- nus

a few grouches.

If vui want to suited, let the
other fellow know that you are on the!
Job. There Is no brttnr way to do

7 HOMEY
Plenty to Loan
Come in and See Us

n

3

this than to flash a Chautauqua tick-
et In his face. Two dollars and a half
Invested In a Chautauqua ticket may
mean a raise neit month.

Making Coaches Out of Teachers.
t'RHANA, III.. June 21. Teaching

teachers how to be athletic coaches Is
the iiiilque purpose of a summer
course ut the I'nlvrrslty of Illinois.
The second annual summer course of
this character opened today. Kuch
well know coaches as II. L. GUI, Dalphj
Jones, and R c. Zuppke are Included
In the faculty.

Pendleton, Oregon

tauqua. The members of this sextet
come from America's greatest opera
companies. Because many of the
great soloists have been drafted Into,
army service, the metropolitan opera
companies are not giving concerts, '

and the westerners are having an op-- ;

portunity to hear real opera at the
right price.

while he speaks, a single ray of light
reveals his features against a black
velvet curtain, the speaker as well as
the picture being shown, which is an
exclusive feature with this lecturer.
At times nothing can be heard but
the gentle music of the piano, and
this may be followed with the rich
tones of that great baritone, H.
Ruthven McDonald, of Toronto, who
presents selections from oratorios and
other classic music, while the audi-

ence remains under the spell of this
remarkable setting.

Four people are required to pre-

sent this admirably combined lecture,
recital and showing or famous pic-

tures, and those who attend wil
leave with the sensation that they
have visited some great cathedral,
having been thoroughly satisfied in

a desire.

This Cartoonist
Is an Angler

She Etcels In Fishing and
Cartooning For Chautau-

qua Audiences.

Here Is shown a vacation glimpse of
Miss Evelyn Bargelt, an artist and
reader known the length of the land.
She is a cartoonist and crayon artist,
with a wonderful power to portray
scenes that appeal to the sense of the
beautiful, to the humorous side and
which are touching in their pathos.
She ia also a most accomplished read-

er and in carrying her audience from
scene to scene by tier vivid portrayal
alternately stirs to laughter and melts
to tears.

She has prepared an entirely new
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EVELYN BARGELT.

program for the coming season which
occupied her through the winter In Bos-

ton.
Pictures appeal to every age, and

when drawn by such an artist aa Ev-

elyn Bargelt they are more compelling
than any word picture or power of the
orator. She possesses a sense of humor,
and in her work, her pleasures and ber
travels she catches many an inspiration
which the throws on the ranras in
marvelous war.

Chautauqua Briefs

As one of the West's "infant indus-
tries" the Chautauqua Is a pretty lus-

ty youngster. Last year there were
less than seventy towns on the coast
and northwest states which held
chautauquas, and this year there are
110.

The Chautauqua has come to stay.
It fits a need In the ideals of the
American people.

Inl

"The Story Beautiful" is a classic

from the standpoint of art, oratory
and musical attainments, and yet, be-

cause of Its strong appeal to all
classes who will hear and see It, this
number on the coming assembly de-

serves to be called a popular enter-

tainment. Because of its uniqueness
it is difficult to give in a few words
an adequate conception of it.

One of the most brilliant, powerful
and dramatic speakers. Father Pat-

rick J. MacCorry, of St. Mary's Ca-

thedral, Wichita, Kansas, has woven

a thrilling lecture about a series ot
unusual views and reproductions of

famous paintings. Many of the paint-
ings shown are the master painters of

the world and are hidden far from
the eyes of the curious. How Fath
er MacCorry secured them Is not a
part of this story, but It may be said
that there are few who could secure
permission to copy them; and the
coloring of the slides is wonderfully
well done They are as beautiful as
the original and far above any slides
commonly shown.

While the pictures are being shown
Father MacCorry gives his lecture
No orator has a more musical tone
or more dramatic intonation, and
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California has more chautauquas
this season than it ever had before.
Once tried in a town it i usually
maintained, and new towns are catch-
ing the spirit all the time.

The oldest chautauquas in the west
are those at Ashland and Oregon City.
The latter serves Portland. They
have been established 22 years.

The only right way to enjoy the
rhfl (Kn iiniui !s ti hiiv a spuwin lickpt
as soon as they are put on sale. Then
some other member of your family
can use it when you cannot go, and
you set all the entertainments for
the price of a few.

Don't forget that the children will
want to see the Floyns, who come to
Chautauqua opening day, Just as
much as yourselves.

Itoland A. Nichols and Nels Dar-

ling are both community boosters.
Business men who hear them will be
glad that their city had a Chautau-
qua.

Remember what a hit Ciriclllo'a
band made last year? He's coming
back.

The children, even the small ones,
will get a lot of fun out of morning
sessions with the stories and the or-

ganized play.
Save the dimes and you will soon

have the price of a season ticket. Ev-

ery dime means a big fine entertain-
ment, concert or lecture.

Do you like to see people draw clev-

er pictures Evelyn Bergelt, the
cartoonist, will delight you.

If You Do Not Know
Whatthe Chautauqua

Means-Cat- ch Spirit

Chautauqua belongs to everybody.
Whoever will, let him come and have
the best time of his life. That Is the
Chautauqua spirit. The Chautauqua
is for the people. You are one of
them, no matter who you are. Tou
will find a great feaat of good things
on this Chautauqua program that will
appeal directly to you.

More than passing attention has
been paid to the entertainment fea-

ture. Nothing dry or tedious can be
found on the Chautauqua program. It
Lsn't a campmeetlng, a vaudeville
show nor a teachers' Institute. It Is

the sanest, happiest, snappiest week
of worth-whil- e entertainment ever
put Into the short space of one week.

Have a good time but don't get
noisy during the programs. Remem-
ber, the people want to hear.

Re liberal with your applause.
You'll get more out of the programs
If you show your appreciation. Don't
go to Chautauqua (or anywhere else)
with that entertaln-me-lf-you-ca- n at-

titude. It never pays.
Remember "Music Day," A truly

remarkable program has been ar-

ranged for that day. Music M day.
and lots of It. Clriclllo Is coming for
that day and all the II Trovatore
singers.

There will be reserved seats at
Chautauqua this year. Plans have

on the

Scenic Shasta Route
g We offer extraordinary values that i

you can not duplicate at any other store 1
g MEN'S SOc AND 7Sc CHAMBRAY SHIRTS GO AT 31 j
jj MEN'S $4.00 SHOES, TAN OR BLACK, BUTTON OR LACE GO AT $2.08 B
H MEN'S $10.00 SUITS GO AT "05 4 jf

MEN'S $15.00 SUITS GO AT $885 H
p MEN'S $20.00 SUITS GO AT $1265 fl

Boys & Youths Suits go at Y2 Price 1
g $4.00 BOYS' AND YOUTHS' SUITS GO AT jjo.OO H
jf $5.00 BOYS' AND YOUTHS' SUITS GO AT j2.50 f
f $7.50 BOYS' AND YOUTHS' SUITS GO AT $3.75

Four Through Trains Daily

Car window views of the Willamette Valley,
the Umpqua Valley and the Rogue River Val-

ley, the Cascades, Siskiyous, Mt. Shasta and Mt
Lassen, (only active volcano in the United
States) mark this wonderous route to

California and its Two World

Expositions

Low round trip fares are available over the

Southern Pacific
Ask your local railroad agent for full particulars and copy
of Illustrated folders, "Wayside Notes Shasta Routs" and
"California and Its Two World Expositions,"' or writ

M. GAL
FORMER WESSEL STORE

ip Main and Court Sts.

John
.

ill


